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'The whole venture is, of
course, specUlative and we feel
that payment of this sum for an
item of plant which would re
main the propenty of the Corp
oration and may later be or
value to .olher users is an
'Unjustified addition to the capit·
al investment we shall be malt;·
109,

"If. we proceed with our plan,
therefore, we may have to
operat.e the plant with a diesel·
genem.tor set whic.h we have
available. and this would be
working almost immediately
beneath the power line of •
supplier 1..0 whom a customer OD
this scale would be, I should
think, of substantial vo'.l1ue".

to us to be un"Wh

Plans for a small, bl/l. most ""Mr. Gordon Ralph, who has
useful industrial venture in the laotely returned to Kalambo from
township may be frustrated, it Gaita, tells us:- "On applying for
is learned, by power supply for a power supply of about
difficull-ies. 50 k.v.a.' we were tOld that there

Messrs. RalJ:h and Company would be a connection fee of
have for many years operated an £450. This appe.:1rs to consist
extensive tImber concession almost entirely of the cost of the
JUSt across the Tanganyika in~allation of a transformer to
tmrder on the Kalambo raver. bring the voltage dOwn to what
They have been supplying a good we req'uire; for the main line is
deal of b<.Y.h sawn ana planed virtually on the ploc and wiring
timber to Abercom and have would be negligible.
fulfilled a number of important "Such a tr.:lDsformer would
contracts in both Tanganyika of ccrUNe, be available to supply
and Rhodesia for such items as any power requirements up to
finished ,!.Imber, builders' joinery its capacity and in the immediate
and school furniture. vicinity.

For this purpose they installed "We have received every con.
a ~ d .operated .wO?dworking sideration from the local nnnag_
plant a.. U1e. saw.ml~ sl~e capable er for the Northern Electridty
of. prodUCing fUC Items on., Supply Corporation, who made
quite a large sea e. special enquiry on our behalf,

Any such. product, except but the Corporation insists that
rough-sawn umber, has to pay full cash payment of the assess
~ederal customs duty o~ cross- ed sum be made before connect.
mg the borde.r ~nd thIS duty ion em be ordered.
opera.:es (as It IS, of course,
designed to do) so as to render
such imported finished goods
somewhat highly priced as
compared with the S;ftne j,tem
made in the Federation.

Tne company, therefore, plan
ned to produce finished f.imber
and goods in Abercorn for the
Northern Province market and
to this end moved some pla~

into the township nnd arranged
w'l.h Mr. W.O. Westwood for the
ll!U~ of the building in Scott Rd.
where he 21. one time operated a
mill. This is in the light indust
rial site area. and the high
voltage transmission line '..0
Mbulu Suburb passes directly
along the front boundary of the
plot.

£450 FOI('POWER LINK
BLOW TO LOCAL ENTERPRISE

loss.
No arr:lngements for discus

~iorh 1~.3,d bt-en made by mid
Fehruary when the lraders again
raised the matter. The Native
Authority then agreed to hold
discussions on the basis of a 5d.
levy but up to two of three
wt>eks ago the:y m~intained the
h~\'Y at 7d.

In this sit-olation. the traders
.'>tu!lpo..:d nil tradmg in "Chibuku"
<..n \1arch 13. A week later, on
:-"iJr... h 20, they brought the
mailer before the Pro\'mcial
Ct)mmissioner .....ho agreed to
pl~n,:, for .. full discussion 01 the
whole maller and. it is reponed,
suggested that the Ie,')' should
be -ld. untIl a final decision was
ilrnvl'd "l.

It IS rt'"porwd. ho.....e'.l!r, that
the N"Jtive Authority continues
t'l require the 7d. levy, and the
I r.u.lprc; have been continuing
~~h.<; on a limited basis so us LO
reUno ,IS f~r as possihle the sy
mr,'Jthy of their customers.

They have, however. usked
Mr. Mwanakatwc Mol.C. to wkt
the matter up and if no sclll~·

mtnt C<ln be come to locally
they plan to raise it with the
Secretury for Native Affairs.

There has bl.'tm disc.·.lssion
whether a 7d. levy is within the
powers of the Native Authority:
and whether, if it is not within
their powers. traders are entitled
to a refund of the subSf"ntial
payments they have made on
that basis.

Traders also allege that the
Native Authority IViS acted at seems -on

fair Is that the Native Authority LAND FOR SALEa high--handed manner by tak-

CHIBUKU ing over the lsoko beer-hall renders U5 no service wh'lt.<;o-
AT VUMBA-UMTAU

without any agreement with the ever, and does not even assist
15 MILES FROM MAIN

proprietor during the period us to keep order by posting a
ROAD

when sales were stopped. and kapasu at the beer-halls during
PUBUC POWER SUPPLYTHE GOOD FOOD FOR of going into business theselves opening hours. 1 have had to

by laking .over "Chibuku" f:tles employ a rT"~n myself (or this ALTITUDE - 5,600 fT.
THE STRONG MAN! tit Kaizya. purpose." GOOD FOR COFFEE.

"They are !:':tnkrupt" said a On enquiry at the Boma it DECIDUOUS FRUITS
FRESH DAILY FROM leading trader, "yet they are try- was learned that. 8S Native '" SOfTWOODS.

ing to nut themselvps str.'lij2ht Authority powers stand at pre- Write: "H.C,", clo P.O, 8oJl: 44
ABERCORN BREWERY by penalising of)ly five men in sent they ('.'in take over and ABERCORN

the whole area - and business ope;ate any private business in
men at that. their area al any time.

•

Lungu N.A.'s 7d. Beer Levy

FULL DISCUSSION TO BE HELD
A meeting of local cJ-."iefs due to be held early in April is to

consider the whole question of the regulation of the sale
of "Chlbuku" in the Abcrcom District and the manner In which
it provtdl1's reyenue for the Nati ve A~thorities.

[heft,; is at present very
great ....ariation in the fees or
levies demanded. In Ih~ K:.lsa!ll~l

Distnct, for example. r£'t:liler~

have to pay a sum equl\',Jlent LO
25. for e8ch day's trading - much
less than the price of it gallon
of the beer.

..\t Luv.ingu the levy IS 3d.
per gallon.

At Abeream the 1E:....y '\..IS 'Jri
ginally fixed at thiS lauer fIgurE>
-3d.-hut. the Lt:ngu :-'::ni'.e

. Authorit\.. because It had (:11"

countered serious financiaJ diffi·
cuJlies. last January raj<;ed lhis
levy lO '7d. ~r gallc.r:.

ThIS is p.ud b}' Aine..tn r r'l"
priors of Slores and beer·halls
seUing the beer and no liquor
licence is rh:uged by thf- li"-Prls·
ing authorities.

The traders l7::iinly concerned
are Mr. \\illf,rnix:: 1"!pu!un~uJ

Mr. G. SIl-:aZ\o,e (!\1pull,,,.....
and ~suk\llo), ,'\IIr. ,\.. Nl\~.ln3k;.l

twe (Myanga and I,<,oko). Mr.
Chungu (Nondo) and Mr. Hast
ings Mutale (Senga).

The increased levy led to an
incrf.:lSe in tht~ retail price from
2s. Bd. 10 3s. fJe, ~al1on. There
was talk of a h()ycott by coJ'ilflm

ers and the traders reverted to
the 2s 8d. price and appnnchcd
the Native Authority ;,nd the
District Commissioner to sugge~t

il fuJI discussion. Meanwhile
they continued to pay the 7d.
levy which seriously reduced
their gross return and in some
cues, where overhead charges
were high, made any profit im
possible and led to risk of cash

www.abercornucopia.com
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PUBUC [NTERES17
The EdItor Aben:onucopia

Sir,

May I add a protest to the
many you must have had concern
ing the closure or the Town Hotel
At a stroke of a pen the augllSl
body making this dectsion hal
deprived a llcencee of his living
and pUt African and European staff
out of work.

The general public have an id.
that tbls body meet and fly about
the country.side protecting the
public interest. How wrong can
people be! No longer can we ao
bome to the litUe woman,. blithely
announce we have arranged a
bab)'·sitter, so let's eat out for a
change. No more Xmas dinner and
fun. with the consequent relief of
our wives ove,. ptepllnllion, When
the boss brtves our alleged roads,
500 miles from the nearest tarmac,
no more can he sbow appreciation
by inviting us to dinner, with
3peritlf1'l, at the "Local",

Is this a measure of protection
of the public interest? If 50. U'le
suffering: pu~ic of Abeicom can
do without their precious protec~

ion: so far 3S the trn ...elling: public l!l
conCi:med, I for one, (and 1 luve
U!led the Hotel at varying times
since 1958) ha\'e no complaints, and
b..we yet to hear of OM.

" is to be hoped the Board will
not be reticent over their reasons
for closure--end they had bel1C1
be good.

Yours,
'PRU !:I0NO PUBUCO"

A8ERCORN

LOCUSTS NEAR LUSAKA
Aircraft control operations

against Red Locust hopper in
festations were carried out as
from 18th, March by the Inter
nationl!1 Red Locust Control
Service in co-operaUon with the
Govemment of Northern Rhod
esia, in the Sala Reserve West
of l\1S&k1l and neighouring
farms. The infested arm borders
on the Kafue Flats, where the
locust infestation originated dur
ing the previous summer.

The operations says an official
press statement, were successful
,md it Is considered that the pre
smt upsurge is completely
under control but further recon
naissance by the International
Service wiu be undertaken
during the second balf of April
to ascertain whether actioa
against fliers will be necesS3ry·

The Senior Pilot, Mr, MatoJjlo,
and Principal Scientific Officer.
Mr. Vesey-FitzGerald, returned
to Abercorn from the scene of .11
opentions. at tbe weekend, ~

SEVEN ISLANDS?

I am yours etc,.

F.B. Macrne

Slmanwe
Abermrn.

Mr, MItCrte's reference to Livlne
stone'. published records i!ll, of
COUNe, authoritative and we Stand
conv1ctl!d of failure Lo consult
defmitlve lIources. The. statement
was made on the authority of t.""O
or three people who have Intely
had Occasion to make some study
of the Lake's history, While it 15
posSible that Livingstone's word
"severtl" may have become
"seven" in people". recollection.
it seems unlikely that he would
have us~ that \l'oro i£ the two
major Island!;, recorded In sufficient
deUlIl for Inclusion in the map.
were the only Ialands be ..w.

Edl..".

The Editor,

Abercomucopia
~ir,

What is the aUlthority for the
statement, on page seven Or the
february-March Abercornucopia,
thlllt Dr, Livingstone recorded seven
islands in Luke T,::l.Oganylka near
what is now Mpulungu?

Livingstone reached the Lake
at Mbele on 2nd. April, 1867, and
ht: remained in the neighbourhood
for a month before moving on Lo
Ihe mouth of the Lufubu river and
from there ,~o the Tabwa country in
wMt is now Mporoko50 Di$lricL He
says in his journal under the head
IIlg 31st. March and 1st. April 1867
"Se,'eral rock)' is1,"lnds rise in 'he
eastern end, which arc inhabited
by fbhcrmcn, ......ho caplur~ abund
anct: oi finc large fish."

'1 he map published with the
Last Journ.als and drawn from
Livll1g~lone's own observol.ions and
rt:cords shows N'kombola Island.
\\ Ith n tiny islet at Its south
eafrf.ern end also Motondo Island
and no others. There is an ilIustrat·
Ion opPOsite page 206 of Volume I
of the lournals of the south end of
Lake Tanganyika and this figures
tht:' t",o Islands.

Dr. LlVlOgslone again passed
the Mpulungu art~a on 171h and
18th Nllvember 1872 and mel\!.ions
Mbete and the Aeczy river, He
did not mcord anything about the
lslands un this occasion.

There may be mention of seven
Islands in some unpublished re
cords but I think thaI if lhe)' were
there and of tiny size ,.hey would
h.~vt: found lhcir way onto the
map.

APRIL

;1, I hey shaull! he ,,"Ufill'i('ntly
\,uuc.t!..'d tu ,,-..prl;,s Ih..m

..eh l'lr inu:lJigibl~ III the
I,UlgUJl;l' Iltt.'y us~ ..nd 10 ha\"e
lrl-Om" lI.1ca uJ lilt., ml8ning of
the \\l>rd", Ih(:~ print:

b, 1 .. \:~ ..hQuld refr.l.in lrom
pubt.~hing dt-Iihl:rale li(~ about
1'\ <,:nh the lal h uf which are
toll rllt..rd and \\('11 knl,,"" to
tJll' J.:'·IIt"r...1 pUblic; cSp<'ciall~'I' ",uch ~lolt("m('nt.!i ar(' libe
llous:

c. Th..)' !'Ohould refr:!in frOlJl
\ iolcntly phrased Insull~ to
particuhtr IICr~{lru. ur I;rouPS:

d, They !Iollould, especl/tlly, re
frain from In~uh~ 10 women
for "hOR "afel)' and welfare
civilised men are r~fJOn'lilblc;

for this is an exct!Ulvtly per
Ilous thing 10 do;

e. lliey Jlhould I'~nln frum mlJl
Icadina their readen on IMt
t~ or law l'lnd practice, such
as proof of identity 011 a post
orJIce. which are conmlOnpl.lee
procedures in every country
In the world,

This list, although it could be
much longer, may perhaps be
sufficient to convey to those
finally responsible the Impact
this publicntion has mode on
many of those who have read It.

It is regrettable that much of
the above, not being in basic
English. may be unjntelligible to
the persons named .'LS authors
and publishers of the orrC:nding
malter. but. if this is the case,
it is proof of their Incapaelty to
meet their responsibilities under
(a) above.

ions bave, of course appeared
frequently in recent years and,
ex~pt perhaps in the simple
minds of reckless youths or
unlnformt:d villagers, ~ have met
"ith Ihe contempt tney d~scrvc_

The preS!'nl Issue, however,
clJims tl1 be sponsored by, and
SeL'IllS tIllcndcd to glOrify,
.1 mun who is <\ Miruslcr o! [hI.:
l"ru\\ll lT1 this pl'otecwrat~.

ilia1 !x'mg lhe cuse, the
~itwllon I~ t'umpletely ch:lngt"d
..lIld lno~' \\ hus..: n ... mcs :.ITe
gi\ln as bt.·lng IUGllly nspol1s
IO!C lvr thl' lOntentl<. .lnd (Jis·
tnllulil.:l vi tht: publil..:It1on \\ill.
we h',po.". n'r~ 'lUI{ kly 1l,:':Jm
from thl'lr ~upl'riOrS-ll not
.rom th.-.' Im_th.1t l..ertain res
P' lI~,l,iJilit';; lin.: nblig:lt(,ry upon
rtT!' .n .. \\ho put Ihlir \it:ws
,dllrl tl.l' puhht.

~'IIJh; 'If ,1J~~l' I'l'sll(Jn~ibiljti<:~

, ~,'

,

CONCORD OR

2

The same morning some iII
mannered and barely literate
persons circulated a pubhcatitJn
....1lich-in so far as It is intcU
igible-sef'med to be aimt..d at
creating as much hatred :md b&d
temper as could be achieved in
a lew tages. Similar publical-

CALAMITY?

complete and open rOt' your

pleasure 18 Lm 12 DOOO

Z p. 10.30 p.m.

Last Tut."Sday we had the
pleasure-nd II was a pleasure
~( showing the machines
which produce lhis pubUeation
to four successive parties, each
of about a dozeD SCDOolchlldren.

The ctuldren, whose heaa
master had told them he would
require from them an eS:..ty nn
the visit, were so e,'jgcr and
interested that the p.ani~s co:.J,I\J
not be kept separate Olod \~\.

had fifty African chlhJr.:'n lrall·
ing around in the \\Ork::ih"p 10:
half an hour ",jEh tht: m,dllnes
ruruung.

This Situation \\a5 I...~:- .IJ••r;'l
ing than the general l,'nuuoti./Il
nude it seem to be- Aim.,,,,.
every child grabbed -.1 5,,"1.11· vi
waste-psJkr and In.tde nL't'-~.

All of them. neatly dr ~ .. _d in
clean clothes, ',len' trL.:'1 ( :ll.1..!
exceedingly lively' yt'l each \~ ;~~

quite serinu<; In hi\, , ! "r
p'iJrpose. It W<i<; ;J 1'1.... r·
see young fa(('<;, ligt,t Ul' ~ j,t·

Iy as th~y t.:nd.. r ,. ,J

particular acti'n of ", n
We kept a \\3ry L'~' In! :LI -r,

poked into Whh:l.. ~:.r, :c:':
mischief; but there ''''1<; r
of childish silliness n' r ;,.
of self-control. NOT ci ...
master-a qUiet, bndh .,. 'l

~ver raise his ""{,Ile

The children's commltlt't' \\<1

formally introduced and lh'_
"chairlady" bashfully e>:rre,.!t{-d
her society's thank ..,

We hope, therefore, lh,JI thl"
visit wlll be an annual cxen.I!t('
(or the senior classes and we
shall be providing a small pril.e
(or the best essay.

Monte Carlo
I Bar

www.abercornucopia.com
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ABERCORN BIRD LIFE

APRIL 3

LOCAL FISHING RECORDS
A comprehensive but - admittedly - Incomplete list of birds

recorded up to February 15. 1963. in Abercom Township, Its
lmmediate vicinity and Lake Chila, with In aOclidon, some re
cords from Lake Tanganyika, Kalambo and Sunzu Mountain,
has been complied by Mr. Desmond Vesy-Fltzger:lld and his son
Michael and circulated to a number or interested residents.

Full details of the newly form- ngweulu and Mweru Wantlpa)
ed Northern Rhodesia .FIsh Re· and Lake Tanganyika.
cords AssOci81lon are given in ]1}(~re will thus be .'In indiv
the February issue of "Black idual record for each zone as
Lechwe", oHlcial journal of the well as the territorial record.
Wild Life Conservation Society The first list of records is
of Nonhern Rhodesia. published in "Black Lechwe"

The secretary of the assoclaf.- and we are Indebted to them
ion, from whom p:utiC'l.l.1ars can and to the Association for these
be obtained, is Mr. G. Bell-Cross, particulars and for the list of
P.O. Box 443, Kitwe. Luapula and Tanganyika records

Records rr..:lY be claimed pro- so far established and given
vlding the lish is caught on rod below.
and line in any wal.er WIthin. or With regard to the names
forming the boundary of, Nor- given in this list; Mr. T.G, Car~y
lhern Rhodesia; providing ilS is, of course, at present Fisheries
weighing on a scale checked ofncer at Abercorn' Mr. and
with a Government tested scale,. Mrs. J.H. Curtis are' in charge
is witnessed by one other res- of Kasaba Bay Game Camp, and
ponsible person; and providing Mrs. O.B. Bennett is doubtless
the stipulated claim fonn is able '-0 make her record a talk
duly completed and subm.tted. ing roint with Texan fishennen

Already established records In Washington.
which comply with these cond· 1hI: tact that 3. 140 Ibs. Nlle
itions will be accepted. P~rch has been t3ken in n',os in

The country is divided into Lake Tanganyika shows thilt
five zones: the Uprer Zarnbesi there is plenty of scope for rod
(from Vict.oria Falls to its and line men to beat Mr. H.
source). Middle Zambesi (from Bennison's 70 Ibs. fish of (his
the F.311s to the Porl_ug·..lese species caught in June 1960 and
Border). Kafue River, Luapula at rresent holding the territorial
River (including Mweru, Ba- record.

The I0C31 records are:
Luapula Zone
l. Tiger fish 10 lb 60z caught by T.G. Carey. 2.2. 1961
2, Silver Barbel 7 lb. 8 OZS. caught by S. YOUQI.. 17.10.1950
3. Sampa 78 lbs. caught by J.J. Kotze, 7.5.J61
'1. Red breasted Bream I lb. 2ozs. caught by T.G. Carey 16.1.1961
5. Yellow Belly Bream 3 lb. 7.ozs. ClIugh(. by T.G. Carey 29.3.1951
Tanganyika Zone
I. Mankungll 5 lb. 7ozs. caught by Mrs, J. Curtis, 10.6.1960
:!. Tiger Fish 14 Ibs. caught by Mrs. 0.8. Bennet, 16.1.1961
3. Electric Barbel 5lbs. caught by J.H. Curlis, 8.7.1961
4. Vundu 581bs. caught by C.H.L. Savage, 23.6.1961
5. lake Salmon 101bs. caught by B. Carter.Johns, 13.8.1961
6. Nile Pereh 701bs. caught by H. Bennison, 13.6,1960
7. Kupl 8.1bs. caught by E. Grieg, 14.7.1961
.IS. LamprolOlus sp., I lb. Sozs. caught by Mr,s M. Stanford, 30.7.1961
9. Chlpuma I lb. 4oz. caught by Mrs. M. Stanford, 2.8.1961
10. lobochlloter 2 lbs. 70u. caught by J,H. Curtis. 14.7.1961
II. Petrochromls, lib. 4ozs. caught by J.H, Curtis. 28.6.1960
12. Reed fish 91bs. 7oz.s. causht by J.H. Curtis, 27.10.1962
13. Mabonsle, 5lbs. caught by B.R. Palmu, 1.10. 1962.

NO.3 from Luapula 03nd Nos. 1, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9. 10, It. 12. ahd
13 from Tanganyika are .territorial records.

It will surprise most people
to know that this list comprises
273 species of 65 families of
birds which is more lhan 40 per
cent of the 65S species recorded
for the whole territory in "The
Check List of the Birds of Nor·
thern Rhodesia" (Benson and
and White).

It is possible, for cxampie,
merely by keeping one's ey..:s
open in one's garden. taking a
walk or while on a day's outing
In the area to see examples
from 24 species of sparrows and
weavers: 17 species of thrush~s

chats, wheatears etc.; 16 !>pecie!'
of hawks and eagles; 13 t'3ch 0:
warblers and shrikes: 12 spt:Cles
of sunbirds: nine of ht::rons and
egrets and eight specics of
wagtails and pipits. or of
swallows. or of duc~s and geese.

The hooklet also gh es a shon
list of jl further species believ
ed to be present in the area
authentic records of whICh are
wanted and lh: aUlhors lv/pc
that they will n:cei ...", report::. of
some of Ihese from interesl('d
residents.

This grcal wealth of bird life
most of them residenl bUl S0011:

migrants, ranging i~ sizf' fr?m
the ground horn-bill or !lsh
eagle to the jewel-like sunblrd~

anel finches. is <l fa:;cinaung
study and Abcrcorn is feJrl unale
in having, in Mr. Vl:scy-Fit1.gt'r
aid, a naturalist who can
usually find something of
interest and value in am:neur
observations. Natllrally, the
more precise and detailed the
record, the more valuable it is,

The list includes brief notes
of the habitat and. in the case
of migrants, the seasons in
which the birds may be seen;
but it cannot in any reasonable
space give much detail (beyond
a sometimes descriptive name)
to assist identification, This in
itself, however, provides scope
for fascinating exercises In

detailed observation from which
an expert can often identify a
species with certainty provided
he can tnJst the observer, and
sufficient details are noted.

Next time you see a pelican
or namin~o at the far end of
Lake Chila-which you may
very well do almost any day-

make a note of it and get It In
the records.

"MORNING BABBLERS"
Bird-watching can also be of

value, of course. at the near
end of the lake. Among the
channing creatures one may
very well encounter at the
Yachl Club end are:- The
Familiar Chat--or even the
White-shouldered Black Chat:
'he White Rumped Babbler and
The Morning Babbler (Sundays
only): The Laughing Dove and
The Rosy-breasted Longc1aw.
Bronze Mannikins are also often
seen but tend to gather in a
tight flock upstairs.

A Wire-tailed Swallow was
aetuall" obsen'e<! Lhere on
Janl.lar)' 20. Although this
sounds very like a rather splen
did new cocktail, it was seen
outside. not inside. the bar.

GOBBlEDY"DUKE"
Tht Lord Chancellor, speak

Ing in the House of Lords debate
on the Federation on February
IH, said:-

"Her Majesty's Government
will not show a d,sinclination
to take a constructive attitude
to .....ards the future".

Taking this expression. as III

Algebra, to the other side of tht
equation, and therefore changing
all minus signs to plus and plus
signs t£l minus. it seems to be
equal to:-

"Her Majesty'S Government
will show an Inclination to
take a destructive attitude
against the past".

Thus It can clearly be seen
that British policy as pro:laim
ed by the Lord Chancellor is
mathematically equivalent to
British policy as practised by the
Cabinet.

Could this be a striki'l~

illustration of the validity of the
'Tlodern tendency to equate
logic with mathematics?

Or does it sound better hI
words that St-...kesoeare might
have written for his "ground.
Iings":-

FuddJe, scuttle.
Moll and muddle,
While ,sandys nl" out
And butJer-s buttk.

CORNELIUS

WHY NOT?
So it's oil pipe lines aU over

Southern Rhodesia. is it? Why
on't we have one from Mpulu·
ngu to Abercom? Quite a little
pipe would do, with qui/.e a big
pump to push petrol 28 miles
and life It 3,000 feet once a week
or so. When not inoJse sending
perrol up. the pipe could run
Chlbuku down, considerably re
inforcing the Chibuku in lhe
orocess and saving the poor old
Mpulungu road (rom a lot of
heavy tanker Irattic.

NJENJE

TRADING CO.
P.O. BOX 61
ABERCORN

We have everything you
may require In Gro«ry and
Drapery etc., etc.

Call and See Us.

Branches at Mpulungu.
Abercom and Luwlnpwww.abercornucopia.com



GET GOING-
COME OUT OF YOUR SHELL

-WITH
COMING EVENTS I

•

Jl

Sal. Aug. 31

Sport
Sat. july 20

Sun. july 21

Sun. July 28

SaL Aug. 3

Sun. Aug. 4

!\lon. Aug. S

WE UNDERTAKE All

KINDS OF ELECTRICAL

WORK AND REPAIRS

Aberc:om

Marshall Aveoue

GHAI
STORES

,

Economy

Variety

Service

Satisfaction

WHOLESALE and REI'AIL

Box 18

..
..,-..

"

..

GoH - Monthly Medal

Tennis - American Tournament at 2 p.m.

The:Hl"C - Auditions for "Gazebo" at 8 p.m.

at Club--all welcome

GrCl.'llSOme Cup 81 1-30 p.m.
Uridg~' :It ~ p.m.

Kifk Club - Spoon Shoot at ~ p.m.

Triangular Tennis Meeting <11 Ka~ama

Yacht Club - Mystery Regatta 3t q 3.m.
Light Snacks. Sailing every
Sunday. Fr,-'e lessQns to all

ljulf - MClHhly f\'1l.'d31

Rifle Club SWl:l'pstake

linlf - Uogey Ct.lp

'~lf1e Club - t\ndy Capp Cup
TenniS - Amerinlll Tournament

Arts and Crafls Exhibition. TVMI.

and Entertainment

26

,-,

Fri. July

Sat. July

SaL Aug. 10

Sun. Aug. II

SaL Aug. 24

Sun. Aug. 2S

Mr. Peter Parlon's M.V.
Triton wiU complete tweh'e
months' service on Lake Tanga
")ika by the end of July. She
has been doing .egular and
special trips at the rate of 1,000
mUes a month during this time
and is expected to log 12.000
miles by the end of hpr first
years work.

"TRITON'S" BIG
MILEAGE

One Year Afloat

For Rhodes :ind I<-unders
week-end lh~ boat tooI-: 2'}
people ali told to Kasaba Ba;.
nine of them being ~ lJ.:irt~ I.l
fishermen ..... ho \\Ilh \lr P::trt'·n
and Mr. \'CSl:y-illzgerald. skpt
and !I"cd On the IN<H fIJr ihe
week-end,

This mileage ha~ be....n
covered in 311 weathers and Mr
Parton believes th::H sb.: h:l5
logged more night ,ravel than
any vessel on tht' 1;L1.;:e.

Forthcoming Films

Pbone HIBox.

Landry's Stores

Groceries, Sweets lIDd Uoa
Alo;

Marerial, ButtollS. Wool r....."MAN WHO KNEW TOO MUCH" (Or.:tma'
Musical), starring James Stewarl, Doris Day.

"HREATH OF SCANDAL" (Comedy)
starring Sophia Loren.

"J'ANN)" (Ununa)-Tl'clmicolour
.,l"rrim: Ilvr.,t Buch<Jlrz. M. Chevalier.

"SINfj!:.H NuT THL SONG" (Ur:lma).
Starrin$; John Mills.

"IT STARTED IN NAPLES" (Comedy
starring Sophia Luren

Wed. Sept. 11. "RUMANOFF AND JULIET" (Comedy)
Technic-olour. Starring. Sandm Dee.

Wed. Aug. 14.

Wed. July 31.

Wed. Aug. 28

Wed. Oct. 9.

Wed. Sept. 25.The Hotels Board is thiS year
holding its annual conference
at Kasaba and this ......iIl be a J5
slrong party fer the boat.

In addition to the n:giJl:.lr
Central AfnC':ln Airv.'ays p;),tk·
age tour p3!>sengcrs-.... ho ..dor...
have new totalled ml,n: thOlO
100 peuple-the boat has la~(;n

many private p3rties. lhl' lalc<,(
being five senior f'x(,-cuti\'es (If

Rhodesian I3reweries on :m ex
tensive tour of the tW(.J pro·
vinces who. after a day or :-u
of fishing, picked up their r(.J.'1d
transpon at Sumbu for the reo
tum run south.

Abercom

M.nball AYeIllie

The Triton. which is fitted
with radio having a range of
90 miles and is at all times
in constant communication wilh
Lakeview Hotel, is shcrtly to be
fully fitted with complete sleep'
ing and Jiving accomodation for
slx passengers so that she will
be available for lake cruises last·
Ing several days at a time.
Parties, however, wculd not be
limited to IUc as many people

enjoy sleeping On deck and will
be able to do so.

With its refriger.'\tQ.r, its cool
drinks stock, and uIJ usual con·
venlences, and its unique
"trim-uan" design ensuring per
fect lateral stability, the Trilon
is rapidly becoming a favourite
with-Rhodesian tourists.

Her reliability record over the
12 months is almost a hundred
per cent. the one and only
mishap being a metal fatigue
fallure to one of the pro
peller blades. The' rep!:lcement
was flown aut from Sweden and
Triton was kept active for 200
hours with a temporary unit.

JeUies, Cake Mix, F1uy Pop: Ii
Landry's Is THE place to ..... I,:

I:
I,
I

I 'www.abercornucopia.com



CHURCH SERVICES,

WN AND DISTRICT-
963

COLD THIS IS

TIlE BEER
CASTLE

c.
B.

c.

April

April

April

, '\..pn

ST. PAUL'S & ST. FRANCIS

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

II: Holy Thursday: all Services at St. Paul's, 6.30 p.m.

12: Good Friday: all Services at St. Paul's, 3 p.m.

13: Holy Saturday: all Services at St. Paul's, 7 p.m,

!4: Easter Sunday: Holy Mass at St. Francis & St. Pauls'
8 a.m.

Holy Mass at Catholic Welfare H,3.11
9 a.m.

LAKEVIEW

HOTEL

Phone 825 P.O. Box 93

"

S
H

a
p
s

C. & P.S. KELLETT
Cash and Carry Butchery

We regret the recent short
age of OJ'.ltton which has
been due to our wholesalers'

lack or stock.

PORK AND MUITON

NORMALLY AVAILABLE

EVERY ALTERNATE

FRIDAY

Holy l'ylass every Sunday

At St F~ancis; 7 .:l.m. (serm,,>" in Bemba or Mambwe) 8 a.m. (sennon
in English)

A: SL Pr.ul'c:, 7 :l.rn High mass wilh sermon in Bemba or Mambwe

.\l l:;;hohc We-Ifare Hall (Abercom Location) 9.30 a.m. (High ma...s
WIth ~ermon In Bemba or Mambwe)

Holv Mass daily
At St. francis: 6. 15. a.m.
At 51. Paul's; 6 30 a.m.

1\'ieetinls and Classes at C8thoHc Welfare HaU
.\Ilmdayc: al 5 p.m. 5t Vincent de P3ul Conference
ru~ ..days at 4.30 p.m. Instruction for catechumens

Meetings ot the Legion of Mary:
WC'dnesdays at 4.30 p.m. Adults
Thur~d:;j's at 4.30 p.m. Boys
Friday~ at 4.30 p.m. Girls

Conrer;sions: every Siilurday at 3.00 p.m. llnd everyday before Holy
Mass.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament at St. Francis every Satur·
day G p.m.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH, ABERCORN.

APRIL )2 GOOd Friday. Morning Service of Meditation at 9.30
a.m. Mr. B. Holyday.

APRIL 14 Easter Sund.y. Family Service at 9.30 a.m. Rev. D.
Woffenden.

APRIL 21 Low Sund.y. Holy Communion at 8.00 .1om. Visiting
t-nglican Priest
Evensong at 6·30 p.m,

APRIL 28 Evening SerVIce at 6.30 p.m. and Celebration of the
Lords Supper. C.S,I. order. Rev .0. Dyer.
Sunday School every Sund~y at 9.00 •.m.

Good Friday service - 9.30 a.m.

TIlE UNITED CHURCH OF CENTRAL AFRICA

Sunday SChool at 8.30 a.m.
Service every Sunday at 9.30 8.m.

Meet.lnlt and Classes In the Cburab:
Tuesdays. 4 p.m.-Instruction for catechumens.
Wednesdays, 4 p.m._prayer MeeUna·
ThuBdays, " p.m.-ln.tnJcUon for bearen.
Fridays, 2 p.m.-K.B.B.K.

Fully Uceased

Lunches - 10/6

DlDners - 12/6

Special Dbmers and

luncheons by arrangement

PARTIES

WEDDINGS

SUNDOWNERS

Give yourself and the

family a day ort at Easter

OUR SPEOAUTY

Trips eve!')' day of the

hoUday-l11DCb at the Hotel

and tea on board M.V. Triton

BOOK NOW

only £1 per head

www.abercornucopia.com
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SOAP-BOX DERBY

When interviewed afterwards
Mrs. Tobin said: "I was in great
form and my only danger was
my husband. However, whereas
I felt I could hammer everyone
else on the field that day, my
husband knew I could hammer
him later at home-"

The Men's Handicap Spoon
was won by Cliff PutterilL- After
the score he registered at the
beginning of the Taljaard shoot
it appears that we shall have
to keep an eye on Cliff - along
with Jack Sutton who has act
ually gone so far as to read a
bO::lk on the subject!

On this occasion the star of
Mr. Chairman Macrae was not
in the ascendant. Clearly, hiS
sins had found him out!

F'ilture dates are given 00
Page 4. New members are al·
ways welcome. Why not come
down some Sunday and give us
a whirl?

RECORD RIFLE CLtt'B
TURN·OUT

OUTSTANDING A.C.T.S. Here, of course. the element of Recent high-light of Ririe Club
PRODUcrrON "repose" w.:);s paramount. Reg activities was the competition

Howe played the middle-aged for the Taljaard Trophy which
"Repose", in stage parlanl.:e, self.effacing husoand, not as a took place on March 3. With a

does not mean swmess. Il weak. defeated little man but as record turn-out of 23 fully paid
means, rather, a SOrt OJ qUI<L a quiet man with a certain up members. the shoot was an
conJiaence which permits a strength of cha:;lcter who has outst-andinK success and, al
performer to give perrect, un- long ago decided on a policy of though shot from three ranges,
nurrieo timing to speech and pacifism in the home. The YO\'k- went very smoothly indeed.
gest~, whether In toe case of shire flavour he brought to the
a subdued and controlled per- part greally enriched the chara- After a f1yinn start by Cliff
sonality or of a Violent, qUlck- cter WitJl its deliberate, brC.1.d- Putterill, Stan Bellingan went
fire ch.:1racter. II d h· ah'ad to beat .the men with the\'owe <"l accents-malc Ing a -

This quaJity was, I thin". the studied deliberation of move. respectable score of 263. Helen
mark of twO or three out stand- ment which far from secm.ng Putterill restored the family
ing portrayals in the A.C.TS at all slow, added pointed honour in fine stvle to take the
performance of "Watch it, emphasis to Mr. Hornet's com- ladies' trophy with .'1 s::ore of
Sailor-" (sequel to "Sailor Be- parmiveJy few apd brief remarks. 194.
ware!") on Saturday. March On March 9 R clance was held
16, at Abercorn Club. John Coates made a Iiwly and at Lakeview Hotel at which

W h M H el most liKeable y. oung sailor whflme ave seen rs. om these two lro~hies were present-
before-not only on the stag< I found quite convincing. He ed _ a m:>SL pleasant aff.'lir in
at Abercorn. but In many g:we a "ery good impression of deed. Mrs. Bellingan accepted
British towns and cities. She be:ng IT1.n enu..lgh to lake charge her husband's cup from Mr. Tul-
. 'h " d 01 hiS bride and his own affairsIS one 0 t ost' se -"lssure . jaard on behalf of Stan who.
bombastic houseproud "mums' despile Emma's dominance. having heard that he would be
who dominate a home abs;,lutely The distracted young bride expected to make a speech. nad
and continuously-a type which was charmingly played by craftilv arranged to be away
has become traditional. perr.1.ps. Helt:n Holyday whose affection on duty. Big sporting event of the year
because such a woman in the for her groom and d stress at k th is to be a "Gravity-powered
bad old days had so oftton to Opportunity was ta en at e Soap-box Derby" and P" Mc-repeatf'<! disappointments "got . .. to·. a big hand .....
maintain her "self", proud and prize-giving glv Loughlin, I hear, is already tus;·. b . h across" quite movingly at times. to Tim Carey for his very
unsullied, agamst s:)me rUlis Her slage work is improving . h T I as a bee building an unbeatable. sportinl! gesture dunnj;t tea·lout of a husband_ But not 10 nOliceahly with every show. II f vehicle. Other people are hunt-
this case. Her 'Enery had been jaard shoot. The exce enc:e 0 ing round for pram wheels
tamed long ago-and looked H. Glenda Tobin made a first the hotel catering was mllch ap- which are compulsory. The ori-
Nor W:1S he ever brutish. appearancf' as Shirley's brideS- predated. gina) "field" consisted of two

What I mean by "repose" is maid-and a very good debut it On March 10 the first bi- runners _ Pix and Glenda Tobin
that Pat Anderson in this parl, was. The FUl is one whose monthly Handicap Trophy shoot - but entries from young old
despite all her quick-fire imporl.1.nce increases as the r-Iay w.::ts held, presided over by a are being accepted by Godfrey
violence, had plenty of time to progresses and when DUf:hne chairman sli~htly the worse for Dean, of I.RL.C.S.. up to April
wait for telling seconds after not only takes charge but rr,)kes wear after the evening's jollity. II. There are t'umours that the
one of her hush'lnd's mterject- a determined onslaught on the The Ladies' Handicap was prize may be presented by one
ions and then say, "Did you dour Scots sailor. Carnoustie, taken by Glenda Tobin as was of Kasama's Most Important
say something, '[nery?" in such Glenda showed a very prom:sing also the bl-monlhly "Andy People. Vehicles will run, .$olely
a manner and such a change of sense of theatre. A little more Capp" trophy kindly r.resentcd by their own weight, down
tempo that one trembled br strength of voice .1nd mobility of to the Club by Arthur Landry. Marshall Avenue and the first
the poor nnn-and had plenty reatures and we shall have Glenda took these In brllll:::nt jockey to be tipped into the
of time to tremble_ anoth,," very useful 'soubrette" style with the record score of Mbulu will be the winner. The

That is only one example; a\'aila~le. 293/300. effect of "gravity" is that all
there were dozens more; and it bodies, moving in a vacuum.
was this excellent natural tim- Pat Dt.'In's self-pitying, some· have equal acceleration; but

what below-par "Auntie" was I .ing (though the producer o-,'.Ist enjoyed this aspect of the pay. Marsh-'lI1 Avenue IS not aexcellent-and here again was eI .be credited with making full Mike Farina's set <>·'>ve the vacuum, therefore acc erauonon ,1 scale that w!luld have been eo- thuse of it) which was the secret right impression of a somewhat will depend on how mucb eadequate for a larger theatre; rded bof Pat Anderson's very great cluttered stuffiness and back- mass of the body is reta y
,u'-ss '·n the part. Add tn and Mary Holyday W,'IS the ta ornrat'o S carried out by the resistance of the l'lir.......... inquisitive, interfering neighbC1ur s ge rr- 1 n
this a voice, personality and to the life. Both these perfom. Jim H~nderson, St3n Richards That being the case. one could
.ppearance which----given as it ers have a valuable and uninhlb- and' Lyle OIdbury went without oick one or two pretty ~ood
was, the necessary coarsening- ited sense of comedy invaluable a hitch. "certs" in an open I'8ce especially.
fitted the character like a glove, to an amateur cast al'Od it is Joan Carlin's production was, if there are ,1ny Kasama entries.
and you have as ,e1Y.>d a Mrs. sad that we are losing them. J thOilght, particularly success- On the other hand such a sitU3t-
Hornet as you are Iikelv to see ful in this matter of timing in the ion makes handicap....inft ex·
on any sta~e. In fact the scale Godfrey Dean battled manfully often rapid di.1.logue, so that all tremely trlcky-nnd I for one
of this oerfomance would hlVe with a Scots ,1ccent as Car- points were made but with no would n'1t undertAke it unle.9s
well suited a much larger play- noustie-dlfficult for a west suspicion of dmg. I had an air ticket in mv pocket
house. countryman-and Pat Metcalfe, and announced the handir.'\PS

Reg Howe's D::l'1.raval of In the smaller but crucial part This was voted one of the imlTlediAtp.lv before the plane
Henry Hornet - I'ndertaken at of.'l Naval officer brought an best shows A.C.T.S. r.'lS given took nff. The basic idpA..'lnvwsv.
somewhat short f1otice-{\p.;liph{pr{ incisive quater-deck s3nity to and was much enjoyed by • is quite the reverse of "j;travity". 1
the house and was 8" e.....ellent the proceedings most effectiv- wellfilled house.

foO to the redOUbtable_~EmmL===--.::'I:::y_.-..::As=-.::•.::n__,::x.::-N__".::,y m_a_n.::,_I_~ ~~_,.;J~.L;;,;C~. ...;IMPU;;;;,;;;L;;tJMV$III~;,;._ ....
www.abercornucopia.com



The Kasama Club is taking on
a new look. A cockt.'lil bar with
concealed lighting and a sur
round of creepers on b'1mboos
is laking shape. The main hall's
northem wall has been parti111y
removed and the room extended
allowing for almost double the
original space. With the pur
chase of three mowers, the Golf
Caurse is in really excellent co
ndition, possibly the best It has
ever been. An enthusiastic Golf
Committee h-u reverted to the
rules made by the "Royal and

1963
THE GREAT UNPAID

AT

••••

NEW OUTRREAK AREAS TO

TIlE SO\JfH

Secondly ,the Lake Chilwa
and Kafue areas in which red
locust hoppers had to be cont
rolled this season are to be
designated "outbreak areas"
which brings them into the same
c'ltegory as the Rukwa, Lake
Mweru and the Malagarasi and
greatly extends southwards the
duties and responsibilities of the
Service.

Thirdly, the Service being an
intematio~'l1 organisation, it has
been decided that members of
its staff should not serve on
any official bodies in the statt'S
in which they may happen to be
stationed.

This last provision applies to
the Abercom headquarters staff
and greatly reduces the number
of non-official persons available
for public duties--such as service
on the Management Board aod
so on.

Ancient" with the result '.hat
the standard of Golf played is
on the up and up. May we con
gratulate them on their efforts.

Until the l.:J,st week the rains.
although more than .\'erage,
have been most considerafe, at..
lowing extensive sunshine With

the result that the roads Mve
held up well. This last week,
however they bave abandoned
this kindness to \.IS and nCi- Dnly
the roads, but gardens also are
deteriorating rapidly. The failure
of a cuJvert on Monday halted
trafic tor quite a while on the
Abercorn road.

Decisions important to Aber
com have lately been t4ken by
the Executive Council of the
International Red Locust Control
Service.

First, it is intended that the
[ntemational Convention under
which the Service was establish.
~d should continue in force
Indefinitely. This should enable
the Service to continue its work
despite the constitutional chang
es taking place in the area
which it covers.

7
LOCUST CONTROL

TO CONTINUE

AT

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

S TOR K-T 1 M E

KASAMA

He has visiled in turn Mr.
and Mrs. Docking, Mr. and Mrs.
Grey (Mrs. Grey was Rene
Miller when she was aI- Aber
corn), Mr. and Mrs. Tame
Martin, Dr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Whyte and Mr. and Mrs. DiCK
Whv..e.

byWINDROW

Kasarna's very own pet stork
has been extraordinarily busy
lately and, at the risk of being
somewh3t oUl.-of-date in some
cases, we list-for the record-the
following new arrivals in
recent weeks-all boys.

Congratulations also to Mr.
and Mrs. Bond, of Mporokoso,
whose very new baby is also a
boy. With boys arriving at the
present rate, those million Sl1r
pIllS women ti::td better look out!

A moS/. enjoyable cocktail
party was given by the Pro
vinci.31 Commissioner and Mrs.
Clark at the "lodge", for '-heir
Excellencies the Govemor Gene
ral and the Countess Dalhousie
on the occasion of their farewell
vis:!. Over a hundred guests at
tended, inculding several promi
nent Africans. Although they
were'wished a most hearty "Bon
Voyage", it was with regret we
saw them dep'lr/..

The new Kasama water plant,
drawing its supplies from
the Milima stream, is nearing
completion and will be a boon
to the Township and surround
ing schools. In p:lSt years during
the dry season it has been diffi
cull 10 meet the demand, but
with the new scheme's output,
of 500,000 gallons daily it Is
hoped that we'll cope for a few
years yel.

APRIL

MPlJLUNGU

but without cash salary, laid the
foundations of a parliamentary
system which has spread widely
Inro.ugh the world; or it may be,
as IS the case in hundreos of
local government bodies in
Britain and Europe, unpaid
scn'lc~ on village, town. city
and county boards .:J, n d
l'ouncils. 13\11 the voluntary work
Wl' hav~ in mind today is thal
done in such realms as nature
study, musIc and activities
which diversifv enrich and beaut.
fiy the everyday life of the
man in the Stfl.:et in number
Ii:'!':<; \\ ays. from choral singing
to senous scientific research.
rlow manv HI us remember. for
m<;tancC'. that Charles Darwm
5t:rved at his father's expen~

in his f:poch·making voyage in
H.:'-t.S. Beagle: or that most of
his ~rcat life's work on evolut
.on was done at his own ex
pcn~e On f:'lmily money derived
largel.\· from Josiah Wedge
'MJ(ld's pots? All chis. of course,
,.. bt'Mde and in addition to the
me5timably valuable work done
for charitable motives. It IS in
t~.<; latter field that. most
:.Inderstanc.:lbly. people in Cen
tral Africa have gi\'en evidence
thac Ihey do appreciate the value
,..." :III thiS \·olunt.:lry service.
~(o;;crdl valuable. highly success
ful and enllrely African s<Jcietie5
for helping handicapped people
haw made good progress lately.
Thl!) I" an e!>selltial first step
<lna. [I" th£- years pass. we shall
InrJk rurwnrd lU :1 day when
African youths f;t!cking "pen·
pa1.e;" will list ·'nature study'
and "music" amon~ their hoh
blt·s as frequently as they now
claim to be devotees of "rock 'n
roll" :.lnd '·cinemas·'.

African servants and their fami
lies, and other arrangements
have been made to ensure pro
tection for all persons requiring
it.

Up to the time of going to
press, 37 cases in all-8 few of
them from outlying cenlres havE'
bten reported to the medic.,l
authorities at Abercom: and
there have been five deaths.

The infection is believed to
have swept down fr-am the
Mporokoso area and to have
originated in the Congo, while
arrivals by s·s. liemba are
thought to have contributed to
the Mpulungu outbreak.

POX

What with news of Abercom
bird-lire and of fishing records.
this is something of .l "wlld
life" issue and theSl~ llems of
its content:. sen c to draw
attention to .10 aspect of public
activity whl":~. 3.lthoogh a com
monplace' oi I:.uropi'an ciVIlisat
Ion. IS only now beginning to be
undE'nlood by sonte of 1he
African and Asiatic peor-Ies now
rising to nationhood. lilt.' work
we ft'porl in [hi,;; !~~u{'. of fl.:

cun-hng and d.i<;sifylllg lhe
bt:.:lu!lfd bH"J", ".ol this area and
of k\.'l'J_lIlg prC'cbe and otfit lil1
l'\:l..ord of l h e brj;!"": ,(
each 'ircdt'~ o' il~~ l.h..~hl

on rod .;md lin l all
\.lnp.3id. \oluntary wurk done rur
its own interest and acceptcl!
as part of tht' rich hcntagf"
which a wmmunity ~h(Ould fmd
in it'; <;urruuml;pj.!·- It I" d'''1t;'
a<. .11' r);"dmJry i' mfro Opl.ll·:
aCll\ity. hLVin;! n(J <;pecl:tl \1rIU1'.
and tarrying ll'J reward b.:yond
tll-;- Illn flf d,,:n.': it- ,nd lI,(·
chance, pcrllap" 1)1 m... king sumt
worthwhile cf'ntribu1l!m III
m"n· .. knf.J.\l,~~l, 11'1: t .. ' ,0
one &speo vi tt,-, m;;~., ..1 ,luP.\

ary work for tht.' (;(Jmmunlt~

tomn"ml: (bne hy Europe".ins at
all 1··\'(·1, f •• "f".if't~ .tnrl flf 'ne
ecollom~. A !;.L,r•.Jr.. , ma', \\"11
be honor.i~ H~ rd~.r.... tlf. "';l .•'.

.. pigt'!111 hr.' \ In" (hit,. t,r :l rich
man !til' m~·.'" cJrf"~r: flf ·(Jfr"·

chonI :-v'.l,·t·: This \\flrk 1'1~\' h!:
unpaid adminhlratl\" ",' it,· " ..
in the case of the JustL('l'C; of thl
Peace in England who 1<Jld the
whole foundatinn of the lower
IL'w:-l M Illl' British judicbl I'Vst
tern; th<: (furmerly) unf1<lld
Members of Pnrliamcnt whn,
sometimes wllh ,>ome ill·defln
ed ."ldvantage to lhemselves

SMALL
Thirty cases of smallpox have

occurred in the Mpulungu arC3
and in a notice issiJed by the
Medical Officer on March 13 all
persons who must visit that area
are advised to ensure that they
have been S"Uccessfully v3ccinat
ed or have been re-vaccinated
within the past three years.

Any person wishing to be
vaccinated against small pox, It
was stated, should attend (he
Out Patient Dept. at the usual
times.

Vaccinators were calling at
European residences from the
MaTch 104 onwards to vaccinate www.abercornucopia.com
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ABERCORNUCOPIA

FOR SALE

21.000 miles
One owaec

1959 FORD ANGLIA £380

"-

Phon. 244
N. Rhodelia

P.O. Box 44
ABERCORN

ClASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

6c:!.. per line of six weeds.
Minimum 2$. 6d.

(e) Present or intending advertisers may now contract for •
period of 3, 6, 9, or 12 iss:Jes at rates obtainable on ap
plication and appropriately downgraded from the single
insertion rate.

With this Issue ABERCORNUCOPIA ceases to be experime
ntal and every effort will be made to ensure Us regular publi
cation on or about the t1rst of each month.

(b) Annual subscriptions at 4s. delivered as above or collected
from the Press; or 55. per annum post free; can now be
accepted.

Three consequences follow from this decision:

(a) A charge of 4d. per copy will be made for tlie paper, de
li"'ered "";thin the centf1l1 portion of Abercom Township;
or purchased from The Lake Press Ltd. premises. or from
other sellers.

Subscribe and Advertise
11fE DEVIL'S BFST TRICK

(Contributed)

Legend has it that once upon
a time the Devil decided that
he had bad enough of his trade
and would retire. He therefore
announced that he would hold
a sale of all his tricks and dia
bolical invenlions.

On the day of the sale .111 the
tools of his devil's trade were
displayed with their price-tags:
Cunnmg, Malice. Jealousy. Hat
red. Trickery. Pride. and many
others.

In a place apart was a plain
Wedge-shaped 1001. much worn,
and - despite its simple cons
truction - priced much high~r

than all the rest.

CHILA CHAT

Copies of thie; issue are being offered to regular customers
at a charge of 4d. and those who wish to take out one or more
sub!>criptions are asked to fill in and return the form enclosed
with lh~ paper.
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AbeiCOrll

GENERAL DEALERS

BOTTLE STORE

FILLING STATION

Fresh 'Ch!huku' daD)' at ....

beerballs at ('hla",_ aDd .....

......

A. Mwanakalwe

As ....

DAO.

3 feet bIgb

"WIRO" "MEMO"

OR QUARTER -BOUND

ALL SIZES STOCKED

THE LAKE PRESS LTJ).

NOTE BOOKS

ELECTRIC STOVE £Y

M. Rym.
P.O. Box 54l,

KASAMA.

Phone: Kaslma 267 (Office)
305 (Home)

ELECTRIC FRIDGE £4S

•• ••••

In tlu: long-awaited Old-timers
vcrs-us Newcomers all-day tennis
lOurnament on Sunday. April 7,
a shower held-up play for a tIme
and for this reason the 16th.
game could not he completed
t>efore the light failed. The Old·
timers \\on cighl matches and
the Newcomers seven, so that
the result. a!, so often in cricket,
was a draw which was a "moral
victory" for somebody.

SEASON'S RAINFALL
March Total

1.R.Le.S. 1l.02 46_11
Post Office 10.93 42.77
Airport 8.86 45.80

The J,R.L.C.s. total up to the
of March, although 5 inches .over
the 57-year average. was 12.32
inches below the 1962 figure
for the same period. It is, never
theless. the second highest
March 31 total on record. The
water table has remained high
through-out the outbreak areas·

The exigencies of earning a
living - in which Abercomucopia
cannot at prescnt assist them
- have this month gravely limit
ed the offerings of two of our
contributors. However, we wel
come two new helpers and, for
the rest, well - we are installing
a water-cooled typewriter!

IMPULUMUSHI

• ••• ••

A young wife, fresh In the
memory of many Abercorn peo
ple .],5 Dorothy Kuhne and now
Mrs. P.J. Davison, has just pre
sented her father with a grand
daughter. Congratulations to .'111
concerned and especially to
Margot on, believe it or not, her
second grandchild.

A ring uf hazt" I jund the sun
reported frum all uver 1 he Rho
desias on April 4, was thought
by meteorologists to be caused
by volcanic dust. thrown into
the Upper atmosphere hy the
recent Vlf)lcnl erupti!)11 un the
island of Bali. 5.000 mlll':; away
In the East Indies. A similar ring
of haze round the moon. pillinly
vI<;ihl(' from Abercom that
night. may have been due to the
same cause. Spectacular sun
rises were expected while lhe
phenomenon f=ersists.

Shiela Martel, another well
remembered young Abercom
wife, who was so sadly bereaved
In Lake Chila's second boating
fatality in the 70 years of its
use by Europeans, has lately
written happily from England
announcing the birth to her
of a flne 7 Ibs. 10 ozs. son.

'1"hat," said the De.. iI. ,.;!>

D1SCOL;RA.GE~E:-:' -,

"Why is it priced so hl!lhT'
"Because:' ans.... t:l"ed tht- De·.. jJ,

He has found a use for it in
the multitude of cynical books,
plays. films and articles which
are today so cheaply critical of
present-day life.

Yet all the time the Christian
message is there; sternly critical
of the bad and condemning
anti-social behaviour. but eqWlI
Iy emphatic: in proclaiming that
there is hope for an-both men
and nations-and that the national
and international scenes can
both be transformed if men will
but consent to be guided by
God In their counsels and In
their lives.

Someone asked the de\'i! \~ h:n
it was and how it sho:Jld be
ured.

"it is more useful tl"•..:'1 :~II :h;:.
rest .. With thaI .... edge J (. ...0 JJry
open and gel inside OJ mnn's
heart and mind, even if r can
not get near him with .'1l1y f)f my
other tools; and oncE' I've got
into him with thal .....edge I ('3n
use him in whatever way suits
me best. It IS much worn
because I've used it on evcryon(',
yet very few know that It
belongs to me and is my mfJ... l
prized tool".

But the Devil's price for DIS·
COURAGEMENT was too high
for anyone to buy. It was never
sold and (devil that he is). far
from retiring from b'usiness, he
is still using it on every one of
us--much to his own pr~fit and
satisfaction.

~ .:.Pri::::nt="'::..:&=-PublLshed by The Lake Press Ltd.. Aberwm.
www.abercornucopia.com
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